
Meal Plan 
SU

SERVICE

Beef Stir-Fry / Black Bean 
& Quinoa Stir-Fry 

High-calorie option

Amount Food
425g  Beef stir-fry
10g  Olive oil
40g   Dried mango
250g  Microwaveable wholegrain rice 
333g  Stir-fry with beansprout vegetables 
1  Fresh ginger, chilli, garlic 
50ml  Soy sauce 

Ingredients Nutritional Content/Portion
kCals  639
Protein   55g
Carbohydrates 57g
Fat   19g

Red meat is a great source of heme-iron which is 
extremely bio-available meaning it’s easy for us to 
absorb.  

Equipment
1 large pan/ wok, 1 sharp knife and 1 chopping board., 1 grater, spatula, microwave 

Method
1. Chop your fresh garlic and chilli into tiny pieces. Remove the skin from the ginger and grate it fi nely over the chopping board.
2. Add olive oil to your pan/ wok and heat using hob temperature of 5. Add the garlic, chilli, ginger and beef to the pan, 

stir frequently until meat turns brown.
3. Reduce the heat to 2/3 and add the stir-fry vegetable mix and mango, mix frequently until vegetables soften.
4. Pop the microwaveable rice into the microwave for 2.5 minutes and serve it with the beef stir-fry.
5. Garnish with soy sauce and enjoy! 

• Total per portion €3.93
• Recipe makes 2 
• Prep & Cook time 30 mins



Meal Plan 
SU

SERVICE

Beef Stir-Fry / Black Bean 
& Quinoa Stir-Fry 

Low-calorie option

Amount Food
425g  Beef stir-fry
10g  Olive oil
250g  Courgette spirals 
333g  Stir-fry with beansprout vegetables 
1  Fresh ginger, chilli, garlic 
50ml  Soy sauce 

Ingredients Nutritional Content/Portion
kCals  423
Protein   53g
Carbohydrates  8g
Fat   18g

Red meat is a great source of heme-iron which is 
extremely bio-available meaning it’s easy for us to 
absorb.  

Equipment
1 large pan/ wok, 1 sharp knife and 1 chopping board, 1 grater, spatula 

Method
1. Chop your fresh garlic and chilli into tiny pieces. Remove the skin from the ginger and grate it fi nely over the chopping board.
2. Add olive oil to your pan/ wok and heat using hob temperature of 5. Add the garlic, chilli, ginger and beef to the pan, 

stir frequently until meat turns brown.
3. Reduce the heat to 2/3 and add the stir-fry vegetable mix, stirring frequently until vegetables soften. Add the courgette spirals 

and mix for another 3-5 minutes.
4. Garnish with soy sauce and enjoy! 

• Total per portion €3.66
• Recipe makes 2 
• Prep & Cook time 30 mins



Meal Plan 
SU

SERVICE

Black Bean 
& Quinoa Stir-Fry 

Vegetarian option

Amount Food
250g  Microwaveable quinoa, wholegrain rice and white bean 
5g  Olive oil
1 tin  Black- eyed beans 
 333g  Stir-fry with beansprout vegetables 
1  Fresh ginger, chilli, garlic 
50ml  Soy sauce 

Ingredients Nutritional Content/Portion
kCals  457
Protein   21g
Carbohydrates 63g
Fat     5g

Quinoa is one of the few plant sources of protein that 
upholds a complete amino acid profi le. 

Equipment
1 large pan/ wok, 1 sharp knife and 1 chopping board, 1 grater, spatula, strainer 

Method
1. Chop the fresh garlic and chilli into tiny pieces. Remove the skin from the ginger and grate it fi nely over the chopping board. 

Strain the beans under cold running water.
2. Add olive oil to your pan/ wok and heat using hob temperature of 5. Add the garlic, chilli, ginger and beans to the pan, 

stir frequently for a few moments.
3. Reduce the heat to 2/3 and add the stir-fry vegetable mix, stirring frequently until vegetables soften. Add the packet of quinoa, 

wholegrain rice and white beans and stir frequently for another 5 minutes.
4. Garnish with soy sauce and enjoy! 

• Total per portion €2.45
• Recipe makes 2 
• Prep & Cook time 30 mins



Meal Plan 
SU

SERVICE

Seafood and Sweet Potato/ 
Creamy Seafood Cauli� ower/ 

Stu� ed Peppers  
High-calorie optionMeal Plan 

SU

SERVICE

Amount Food
250g   Seafood mix
200g  Greek style yoghurt
500g  Sweet potato
1  Fresh ginger
7g  Butter
3g  Olive oil 
400g  Mixed vegetables 

Ingredients
Salt and pepper
1 tsp cinnamon

From the Spice Bag Nutritional Content/Portion
kCals  637
Protein   37g
Carbohydrates 66g
Fat   27g

Did you know that the nutrition content of sweet 
potato and white potato are extremely similar so you 
can literally choose based your preference! 

Equipment
1 chopping board, 1 sharp knife, 1 spatula, 1 large frying pan, 1 pot, grater, potato masher / fork 

Method
1. Remove the skin from the ginger and grate/ chop it into small pieces.
2. Add olive oil to your frying pan and place on the hob at temperature 4. Add the fi sh and ginger. Reduce the heat, 

allow to simmer, stirring frequently until the fi sh turns opaque. 
3. While the fi sh is cooking, peel and chop the sweet potatoes. Remember, the smaller you cut them, the quicker they cook. Place 

them in a pot with boiling water from the kettle and bring them to the boil. Cook until soft. 
4. Now add your vegetables, spices and Greek-style yoghurt and stir until everything has been mixed in evenly. 

Allow to simmer for ~10 minutes. 
5. Once the potatoes are soft, add the butter, salt and pepper and mash.
6. Serve with the fi sh dish and enjoy! 

• Total per portion €4.36
• Recipe makes 2 
• Prep & Cook time 30 mins



Meal Plan 
SU

SERVICE

Creamy 
Seafood Cauli� ower

Low-calorie optionMeal Plan 
SU

SERVICE

Amount Food
250g  Seafood mix
200g  Greek-style yoghurt
1  Fresh ginger
100-300ml Water
200g  Caulifl ower rice 
400g  Mixed vegetables 

Ingredients
Salt and pepper
1 tsp cinnamon

From the Spice Bag Nutritional Content/Portion
kCals  378
Protein   36g
Carbohydrates 19g
Fat   18g

Greek style yoghurt contains the highest protein 
content of all yoghurts as it comes in a more 
concentrated form therefore it is a great snack option.   

Equipment
1 chopping board, 1 sharp knife, 1 spatula, 1 large frying pan 

Method
1. Remove the skin from the ginger and grate/ chop it into small pieces.
2. Add ~100ml (enough water to line the bottom of your pan) to your frying pan and place on the hob at temperature 4. 

Add the fi sh, ginger and spices. Reduce the heat, allow to simmer, stirring frequently until the fi sh turns opaque. 
3. If the water starts to dry up in the frying pan add some more so that you have some sauce. Now add your vegetables 

and Greek-style yoghurt and stir until everything has been mixed in evenly. 
4. Add the caulifl ower rice and more water if needed and mix again. Allow contents to simmer for 5 minutes before serving.
5. Enjoy!

• Total per portion €4.89
• Recipe makes 2 
• Prep & Cook time 30 mins



Meal Plan 
SU

SERVICE

Stu� ed Peppers
Vegetarian optionMeal Plan 

SU

SERVICE

Amount Food
3  Red peppers, cut in half 
200g   Feta cheese
6g   Olive oil
150g   Button mushrooms 
250g  Microwavable 
  wholegrain rice, 
  quinoa and white bean
150g   Bistro salad 

Ingredients
Pepper 
From the Spice Bag Nutritional Content/Portion

kCals  570
Protein   27g
Carbohydrates 40g
Fat   27g

Incorporating as many different vegetables as you 
can into your diet is an easy way to avoid any 
micronutrient defi ciencies.    

Equipment
Baking tray lined with tinfoil, 1 bowl, 1 sharp knife, 1 chopping board 

Method
1. Preheat the oven to 180°C. Cut the middle section of the peppers out, chop them in half and rinse them underneath cold water. 

Remove any white lining on the inside that might be left over.
2. Place the peppers on the baking tray and drizzle the olive oil on top, bake for ~20 minutes. 
3. Empty the quinoa mix into a bowl, chop the feta cheese into small cubes and mix in with the quinoa mix. Remove the stems from 

the mushrooms and rinse them under cold running water, chop them up into tiny cubes and add them to the bowl also.
4. Empty the contents of the bowl into the halved peppers and bake for a further 10 minutes. 
5. Garnish with pepper and serve with a side of bistro salad.
6. Enjoy!

• Total per portion €3.46
• Recipe makes 2 
• Prep & Cook time 40 mins


